The FCG characteristics of SRR99 have been studied in air at 650°C and 850°C at 10 Hz and 1 Hz with an R ratio of 0
At 65O='C, the (110) and (111) crack plane specimens showed a frequencydependent FCG rate, not apparent in the (OOl) [OlO] specimens, due to an increased shear stress on the cuboidal cross-slip system giving increased cross-slip at the lower frequency and thereby reducing the reversibility of slip.
Homogenization of slip at 85O'C prevented this effect.
All specimens showed an improved threshold response at 850°C compared to that at 650°C due to enhanced oxide closure of the crack.
Within the Paris regime, the (OOl) [OlO] specimens demonstrated a lower FCG rate at 850°C than at 650°C, due to an increased crack bifurcation at the higher temperature.
Conversely, a higher FCG rate with increase in temperature occurs in the (110) and (111) Figure  12 .
As seen in Figure  13 , definite cuboidal facets were identified (marked F) at high AKS, with striations parallel to (100 
